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Did His Duty and Has the Pleas
ure of Knowing That He 

Hurt No One.

HE HAD TO DERAIL A  TRAIN

It Was R isk t he Freight Crew or a 
Load o f  Passengers—Boy Kills 

His Father—Items.

Kalamazoo*. Midi.. June *4. —  Ed
ward Egan, operator of the train sig
nals in the tower of the crossing of 
the Michigan Central and the Grand 
Rapius and Indiana railroads nesrtbi; 
city, is being heartily congratulated 
by his friends and fellow railroad men 
upon retaining his presence of mind 
and averting a train wreck with se
rious loss of life wheu the situation 
seemed at the moment to promise fa
talities which ever choice he made of. 
two alternatives that were open to 
him.

Freight Was Running Wild.
A  Michigan Central freight train 

that had gotten beyond the engineer s 
control was bearing down on the cross
ing. its whistle shrieking out appeals 
for a clear track. At the same mo
ment a Grand Rapids and Indiana pas
senger tiain came along at full speed. 
Towermau Egan threw the derailer 
against the freight train. Nobody was 
hurt, but freight cars were piled up.

Hardly lvnew W hat to Do.
“ For a second I hardly knew what 

to do.'" he said, in speaking of the in
cident. "I knew that to leave the de- 
railer throwu meant that the freight 
would he wrecked. My imagination 
pictured the bodies of the freight en
gineer and fireman buried beneath 
their train —  killed by a turn of my 
baud. Rut if I gave the freight a clear 
track it would have run squarely into 
the Grand Rapids and Indiana passen
ger train, and then there might have 
been many killed. All these th'ugs 
flashed through my mind, and :n tant- 
ly 1 knew that there was hut one tiling 
to do. and that was to let the freight 
go into the ditch. I stood and shud
dered as the two trains came toward 
the crossing and it was with a sigh 
of relief that I saw the freight engine 
stay right side up. Four cars behind 
it were tumbled and broken into a 
pile, but fortunately nobody was hurt."

ANOTHER BOYISH, PARRICIDE

Kills His Father Because the Latter Is 
Beating His Mother W hile 

Drunk.
Stephenson. Mich.. June 4.—Aroused 

to fury heeause his father was diag 
giug his mother around the house by 
the hair and beating her over the 
head. William Lay cock. 16 yea:s o'd 
shot his father through the head, kill
ing him instantly. The elder haycock 
was drunk and in addition to beat ng 
his wife had attempted to slab his 
older son.

William, the younger son. was asleep 
when the trouble started and awoke 
thinking burglars were in the house. 
His mother's screams disclosed the 
true condition of affairs and he seized 
his rifle and went to her assistance 
Although the hoy has been arrested 
It is said he will be released without 
prosecution.

Bales o f Hay Are Gold Bricks.
Traverse City. Mich., June 4. — Ev

ery hale of hay in Grand Traverse D 
a veritable gold brick. The price 
jumped to §20 a ton two weeks ago, 
and since that time it has hovered be
tween §20 and §23. and local feed 
stores are beggjig for it at that. The 
cold weather has held the pasturage 
down to a minimum and farmers have 
been forced to buy back liay that they 
sold for §12 a ton.

He Needs It AIL This Time.
Pontiac, Mich., June 4.— A reliable 

and respected farmer near South Lyon 
relates that following a recent heavy 
rain he went to the rear of his farm 
and at a place where the ground grad
ually rises-he found a whole winrow 
of fish. There were hundreds of all 
siv.es and the farmer found the row led 
to a pond which had been overflowed 
by the heavy downpour.

Makes lOO Men Idle.
Fenton, Mich., June 4.—The plant 

of the Egyptian Portland Cement com
pany. of this place, employing- more 
than 300 men. has been temporarily 
shut doAvn owing to the sinking of 
their machine boat on Silver lake in 
thirty feet o f water. A  wrecking out
fit and crew from Detroit was caked 
to raise the boat.

Buzz Saw Split Him Open.
Gaylord, Mich., June 4. —  Henry 

Robihsou, aged IS, of Petoskey. was 
instantly killed while working in f.ont 
of a buzz saw in a mill here. The ca
ble broke, allowing the saw to swing 
forward, and it struck him just below 
the breast bone, tearing its way down 

- to the knees, dismembering h m.

Has- a Streak o f Diabolism.
Port Huron, Mich., June 4. — Her

bert Hall, aged 16. has been arrested, 
charged w.th assault upon Francis 
Lamb, 13-year-old son of James Lamb. 
Hall, it is alleged, waylaid Lamb and 
took him into a barn on Ninth street. 
There he fastened chains to his hands 
and feet and abused him.

Sees His Victim ’s Funeral Pass.
Alpena. Mich.. .Tune 4.—Mrs. Charles 

Maliette, who was killed by her hus
band, has been buried. Her husband, 
in the. county jail, saw the funeral pro
cession pass on Its way to church. He 
said he did rmt want to attend.

SCOR Lb uH THE DIAMONDS

Chicago, .Tune 4. — Following are 
the base ball scores:

League: At Cincinnati—-St. Louis 1, 
Cincinnati 0: (second game) St. I o’lis 
1, Cincinnati 3; at Philadelphia—Bos
ton 3, Philadelphia 4—twelve im iugs: 
(second game) Boston 0, Philadelphia 
2; at Chicago—Pittsburg 2, C..i ago 3.

American: At Cleveland—C. icago 2, 
Cleveland 1: at F a  hington—P. iladel- 
phia 1. Washington 2: (second game) 
Philadelphia S. Washington 4; at Bos
ton—Weather.

Association: At Toledo— Columbus
6, Toledo 2: at Louisville—Indiana; o 
lis 3. Louisville 1: at Kansas City— 
Minneapolis 3. Kansas City 2; at Mil- 
wa ukee—Weather.

Western: At Omaha —  Pin bio 5,
Omaha 4: at Sioux City—Lincoln 3, 
Sioux City 1; at Des Moines—Weath
er.

Johnny Morrison to Box 
Johny Morrison, the “ pride of St, 

Joseph,”  is to sign with Willie Sprack- 
liD, o f Detroit, for a six round bout, 
to take place in Detroit in the near 
future.

r
Final Notice

There are several unpaid Water 
Bills due from Consumers which 
should have been paid before May 
3!st. The water will be shut off 
on June lOih on all who are still 
delinquent- If shut off a penalty 
of $ 10 0  must be paid before the 
water is turned on. Payments are 
to be made to Arlin B. Clarke at 
pumping station.

By Order of Common Council |

British Soldiers’ Heavy Helmet.
The British soldier wears the heav

iest helmet in the world, for his head- 
gear weighs no less than 18 ounces, 
while that of the Prussian infantry
man is only a trifle over 14 ounces and 
that of the Italian just under 12 
ounces. The forage caps of both 
France and Russia weigh less than 
eight ounces, while that of Japan is 
the lightest of all, as it turns the scale 
at a little over four ounces.

A girl with p-etty arms w ill never 
admit that elbow sleeves are respon
sible for her bad pold.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contaiu Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptioas from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall’ s Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally apt- 
i g directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. In buying 
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c pgr 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Opening An noun cement.
The South Bend Business College* 

announces their term openings, April 
1st, May 6th and June 3rd, New 
classes in all departments will be 
organized. Special Tates will be 
quoted teachers and graduates for 
the summer months.

Write for catalog and expense sheet. 
South Bend ,Business College, 

South Bend, |nd

JOHN A. HASSON'S PALL
It Breaks His Own Arm and May End 

the Life of an Eminent Diplo
mat and Statesman.

Washington. June 4.—John A. Kas- 
son, o f Iowa, famous as a diplomat 
and lawyer, fell here and fracture®

his arm, and after being carried tw 
his home was reported iii a serious 
condition. He is So years old.

Ivasson is ex-special reciprocity com
missioner of this government, ex-mem
ber of congress, ex-member of the 
American Canadian joint high com
mission, has held many other high 
offices and is a member of numerous 
clubs.

MUCH ADO OVER $60
Thief Burns Property Worth $50,- 

OOO to Hide His Other Crime— 
Then He Confesses.

Newport News, Ya., June 4.— 
Gharged with arson and embezzling 
the funds of his employers, the United 
States Express company, George P. 
Decker, 21 years old, was arrested at 
Old Point Comfort by a detective. 
Decker confesses that he set fire to the 
federal wharf at Old Point Comfort 
yesterday after robbing the safe of 
the express company of §60.

The wharf house was destroyed, 
with all its contents, the loss being 
estimated at §50,000. The building 
contained the offices of several com
panies.

Done to Avert a Lynching. •
Henderson, Ky., June 4. —  James 

Troutman, a negro aged 12, who is al
leged to have attempted to rape Bet- 
tie Willett, aged 12, a simple-minded 
girl at Morganfield, Ivy., Saturday aft
ernoon, has been brought here for safe
keeping and placed in jail. There is 
some excitement at Morganfield and 
threats have been made to lynch the 
negro.

Prof. Burr Is to Wed.
Ithaca, N. Y., June 4. — George 

Lincoln Burr, professor of mediaeval 
history in Cornell university, and his
torical advisor of the Venezuelan boun
dary commission under President 
Cleveland, lias announced his engage
ment to Miss Mattie Alexander Mar
tin, a graduate student of Cornell.

Anti-Gambling Bill Invalid.
Nashville, Tenn., June 4. — A dis

patch from Memphis says Judge 
Palmer, of the criminal court of Shel
by county, holds in a test case that 
the anti-racetrack gambling bill pas.*el 
by tbe recent legislature is unconstitu
tional because the caption contains 
more than one subject.

Our Boxers Are the Best.
London, .Tune 4.—In a boxing carni

val at the National Sporting club Sam 
Langford and Sam McYey, from the 
United States, easily got the best of 
their British opponents. Langford 
knocked out Jeff Thorn in the first 
round and McYey put away Ben May- 
lor in the third round.

Wellman’s Balloon Goes North.
Tromso, Norway, June 4.—The 

arctic steamer Frithjof has left here 
for Spitzbergen with the airship and 
all the other appurtenances excepting 
the Siberian sledge dogs of the Chi
cago Record-Herald expedition on 
board. The dogs have not arrived 
here yet.

Mexicans Spoiling for a Fight?
El Paso, Tex., June 4.—Acting Gov

ernor Sanchez, of Chihuahua, has tele
graphed President Diaz offering troops 
from Chihuahua to protect the nation
al honor against Guatemala. He says 
every man in the state is anxious for 
service.

Pleads Guilty aad Gets Five Years.
St. Louis, June 4.—On a plea of 

guilty, Charles Grotefund, defaulting 
teller of the Washington National 
Bank of St. Louis, has been sentenced 
to five years’ imprisonment by Judge 
Trieber in the United States district 
court.

-  * -A. . .  V

Timepiece Paperweights.-
Novel and useful are the glass pa

perweights with a clock inset in. the 
top. They are octagonal, so can be 
made to stand, hut the clock is more 
plainly seen when face up.

To Have Place o f Honor
Twelve of TJ’/erryht Last in this 

Jury Bcfx a^Boise, and 
Sworn.

0N TY TWO TALESMEN EXAMINED

One Qualifies and the Other Is Re
jected by the Defense.

Most of the Jurymen Are, Farmers o.f 
Ex-Farmers—Views of Coun

sel on the Panel—Defense 
Is Critical.

Boise, Ida., June 4.— Twelve men to 
try William D. Haywood for his lu.e 
on. the charge that he murdered Gov
ernor Frank Steunenberg have been 
chosen and bound by oath to honestly 
deal justice between state and prison
er. Haywood has heard the indictment 
charging him with the crime, and to
day, after the state has recited its ease 
and made promise of proof, the first 
chapter of the tale of the Caldwell 
crime will he retold. The wearisome 
work of jury selection ended quickly 
and unexpectedly. Alfred Eoff, the 
first talesman examined, was declared 
qualified after strong and repeated pro
tests from the defense.

Defense Gets R id of Eoff.

at South "Bend Celebration

The above illustrates Buchanan’s old Hand Eire Engine, used for fighting 
fires in the early days of the village, and which is much in demand at many 
celebrated exhibitions. At the last meeting of the Council permission was 
given to use the engine in the industrial parade at South Bend, where the 
city’s firemen will hold a big celebration on July 4th. The request was 
made by the chief of the South Beud fire department, who also desires any 
old fire volunteer having a former connection with the engine to come to 
South Bend to participate in the great celebration. This pumping engine 
is the oldest o f its kind bn southwestern Michigan and will he a special 
feature in the parade.

■ Eoff said he had an opinion; that he 
would cany his opinion into the tiial: 
that he could not presume the defend
ant innocent, and that he would not 
like to be tried himself by a man who 
had any opinion, but despite these con
ditions of his mind he thought that if 
sworn as a juror he could fairly try 
the case according to the law and evi- 

• deuce. Four challenges for cause 
against him failed, but the minute he 
was passed the defense expended it- 
tenth and last peremptory challenge to 
get rid of him.

Next Talesman Proves.the Last.
Q. Y. Sebern, the next talesman 

called, proved the last one needed. 
When a resident of Wyoming Set fern 
served as a member of the Tom Horn 
jury and the defense went* info the 
question quite thoroughly, but in the 
end the talesman qualified in a man
ner satisfactory to both sides. The de
fense had contemplated making a re
quest for permission to reopen the ex
amination of certain jurors, but this; 
plan -was abandoned, and when Judge 
Wood ordered the jury sworn no objec
tion came from either side.

Jury Is Duly Sworn.
The court room came to silence as 

the twelve rose in their places and 
facing the clerk’s desk raised their 
right hands in solemn asseveration of 
cheir pledge to do exact justice by the 
accused. It was au impressive scene 
and there came another two hoars 
later when, after the mid-day recess, 
Haywood listened to the reading of 
the indictmeut against himself, Moytr. 
Pettibone and Simpkins.

COMPOSITION OF THE JURY

What Is Thoxight of It by Counsel on 
Each Side.

The jury is composed of Thom 
as B. Gess, real estate; Finley 
McBean, rancher; Samuel D. 
Gillmau, farmer; Daniel . Claik. 
farmer; George Powell, rancher; O. Y. 
Sebern, farmer; H. F. Messecar, farm
er; Lee Scrivener, fanner; J. A. Rob
ertson. farmer; Levi Smith, carpenter, 
A. P. Burns, retired rancher, and Sam
uel F. Russell, farmer.

In a joint interview with. Darrow and 
Richardson after the empaneling of 
the jury, the following statement was 
made by them: “ The Haywood jury 
is made up of eight Republicans, three 
Democrats and one Prohibitionist. 
* * $

“ There is no man on the jury who 
works for wages or who has ever be
longed to a labor organization except
ing Burns, who was a member of the 
carpenters’ union fourteen years ago, 
or w ho’has ever been a student of 
trades unionism or the iSbor question.

“ In the 200 or odd jurors drawn not 
more than three trades unionists were 
placed in the panel, and these were ex
cused for conscientious objections to 
capital puishment and fixed opinions. 
The jurors drawn have been mainly 
farmers, interspersed with a large 
number of bankers and some business 
men. The jurors appear to be men 
of honest purposes, determined to give 
the defendant a fair trial, but it is 
uniformerly made up o f a class to 
which none of the defendants ever be
longed, and who have no natural kiiir 
ship to labor organizations.

“ In addition to this, they are drawn 
from a small county almost wholly 
agricultural, and each member for a 
year and a half lias read little about 
the case except • what lias been con
tained in the Boise daily papers, aj.nl 
this has uniformerly been hostile to the 
defendants. Nearly all o f them ad
mitted that they had formed opinions 
upd impressions from what they; jead

ana necessarily rne.se must nave ueen 
against the defendant.”

Commenting on the jury, .Tames II. 
Hawley, leading counsel for the state, 
said: “ We are thoroughly satisfied
with tlie jury. We have twelve fair- 
minded men who will do even justice 
between the state and the defendant.”

Haywood Again Taken 111.
Boise. Ida., June 4.—Late Tfist night 

W. D. Haywood was again taken sick. 
He asked the sheriff to send for a doc
tor, and the county physician was at 
once summoned. Dr. Lewis prepared 
a prescription which Haywood took 
and afterwards said that he felt bet
ter.

Those W ho Fought for the CausB 
He .Represented Keep His 

M em ory Green.

FINE STATUE IS UNVEILED

Located in the City Where He Pre
sided Over the Confederacy.

Attempt to Bring in Politics 1-s 
Frowned Down —Bryan Given 

an Ovation by the Mul
titude.

Richmond, Ya., June 4.—Under a 
perfect sky, with hands playing 
“Dixie” and “Maryland,” the rem
nants of tlie armies of the gray passed 
through the streets of Richmond, and 
out on splendid Monument avenue un
veiled an enduring memorial to Jeffer
son' Davis, tlie first and only president 
of the Confederate States of America. 
The event came as the climax of the 
reunion of the United Confederate 
Veterans, and every member of the 
body of old men who was able to walk 
at all took part. Second only to the 
tribute given by the speakers to the 
memory of Dixie laud's 'great chief
tain were those offered on every hand 
to the women of the south whose gift 
the monument is.

Great Ovation to Bryan.
The speeches counselled the teach

ing of loyality to the. cause for which 
the southern states struggled, hut there 
was nothing in the teachings but 
what excited the sympathy and ap
proval of visitors from the other sec
tion. 'That the great multitude had 
gathered for one purpose alone was 
evidenced by tlie attitude of the peo
ple toward William J. Bryan, who was 
the .'guest of the reunion. He’ was 
given a remarkable ovation as he 
drove through the streets Jn the line 
of march, and-cheered to the echo as 

. he mounted the stand just before tlie 
programme was begun.

Attempt to Introduce Politics.
At the conclusion of the ceremony 

there was a number of calls for him 
to address the people, but these were 
immediately drowned in a chorus of 
“No, No, No,” many times repeated. 
The objections came from everywhere 
and were led by the women of the 
Jefferson Davis Monumht association; 
also General /Stephen D. Lee, grand 
commander, who presided at the stand, 
announced in ringing tones: “There
will be no politics here.” ' He turned 
to the crowd in every direction and

oiiuuuw nic warning, anaxu nirai cue 
desired effect. **

Bryan Tried to Keep Out o f  Sight.
During the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 

Bryan had occupied an inconspicuous 
position in the rear of the speakers’ 
stand, out of the sight of the people. 
As soon as his name was called Bry
an made a movement as though to 
witiidraw from the stand. He realized 
that if he appeared before the people a 
political move would be attributed to 
him by many, and for that reason he 
had opposed going on the stand at alb 
The,, prompt suppression of the calls 
by General Lee and others saved an 
embarrassing situation.

Davis’ Descendants Presented.
One of tlie touching incidents of the 

day was the presentation of the de- 
sendant-s of -Jefferson Davis to the 
great throng, which cheered him sev
eral minutes. The monument is a 
heroic statue of Jefferson Davis in an 
eloquent period of aspeecli. He stands 
Avith liis left hand on a pedestal and 
his right ex-tended horizontally in 
front of him ivith palm of hand up- 
ward, Avhile his body is erect and head 
thro Aim slightly backward.

IN HONOR OF THE DAY

. Work Stops for Five Minutes on R a il
ways and Elsewhere.

Savannah, Ga., June 4.—-For five 
minutes after 2 p. m. every large fac
tory and industry in Savannah stopped 
in honor of the memory of Jefferson 
Davis. Street cars did not run, the 
city hail chimes and the chimes of 
St. John’s church sounded and railroad 
trains of the systems out of Savannah 
stopped.

Atlanta, Ga., June 4.—The procla
mation by Governor Terrell approving 
the bequest of General Stephen E. 
Lee, for a suspension ef business for 
five minutes during the unveiling of 
the Jefferson D oaTs monument at 
Richmond, was generally observed 
here. During the five minutes follow
ing 1 p. m. tlie street cars baited in 
their places, railroad trains on three 
transportation lines stopped and many 
stores closed their doors. The fire 
bells were tolled for five minutes be
fore aud after 1 o'clock.

Roanoke, Ya., .Tune 4.—There was a 
suspension of business over the entire 
system of the Norfolk and Western 
Railway for five minutes while the 
veil was being AvithdraAvn from the 

"monument erected to the memory of 
Jefferson Davis*at Richmond.

Wisconsin Lumber Product.
Washington. June 4.—The census 

bureau has issued a preliminary re
port showing that Wisconsin during 
the calendar year 1006 produced 2,311- 
305,000 feet of lumber, 457,890,000 
laths and 302.876.000 -shingles. ^  jS

John Mitchell Walks Home.
Spring Yalley, 111., June 4. —  Jplin 

Mitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers, after five weeks in'a hospital  ̂
following an operation, has walked to ' 
his home, and showing no signs of re- j 
lapse. * p

A Fortunate Texan
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, o f 197 St.Louis 

Si., Dallas, Texas, says: “ In the!
past year I have become acquainted! 
with Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills, and 
no laxative I  ever before trie# so 
effectually disposes o f malaria and 
biliousness.”  They don’ t grind nor 
gripe. 25c at W, N. Brodrick’s drug 
store.

' . -iivtal
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BOOST BUCHANAN.

AVfegetable PrepacationforAs - 
similating theFoodandReguIa- 
ling the Stomachs andBowds of
I n f a n  t s  / C h i l d k e n

Promotes Digestion.1Cheerful
n e s s  andRest.Contains neither 
Opiuiu.Morphiiie nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  .

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of
Jdtctpe ofOTtLIk'S&t&JEL PIP£HER

Usmpkm. Seed'" 
jflx.Sauta *
KockelU Se/it—
j&sUeSeed- ■*

JfinpSt*d*~Cbrtfo&Sbag hfhtonpwt rtamt

Aperfect Remedy forConslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
«s
m

A t b  m o n l h s  o l d
] 5  D o s f s  - j ^ C e n t s
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPSRv

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
T H E  OENTAUR COM PANY. N EW  YORK C ITY.

R

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S

E A L  E STA TE —I f  you wish to buy or sell, 
kindly call on me. B. T . M OBLEY.

BU Y  OR RENT real estate property—or place 
What you have with TREAT & P.ERROTT.

DR . L . E . P eck ,  Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on M ain St. 

Buchanan, Mich.

H R  M. H. K n i g h t , Homepathic Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

M. B. FITCH
lD o c to r  o f  O ptics

Eyes tested and fitted by the latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

P E R S O N A L
i B O O S T  B V C H A N A t *

visited in Do'

With Edged 
Tools

J  By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN
Author of “ The Sowers,”  "Roden’ s Corner." 

"  From One Generation to Another." Etc.

* * Copyright, 1804, by Harper & Brothers * ‘

RICHARDS t EMERSON
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

H. O- PERROTT
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108-110 Oak Street,
PH ON E 1 18

D r . H e s s e  P i l m a r
d r n ' f i b ' t

Phone 95, 2  Rings
Post Office Block

A. C. Weaver was home over Sun 
day.

Mrs. M. Lyon spent Sunday in 
South Bend,

Mrs. E. Parkinson 
wagiac yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. A . A. Worthington 
were in Kites yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Kingery speut Sunday 
with relatives in Oassopolis.

Miss Ida DeArmondjOf South Bend, 
was amoi\g the Suuday visitors.

| Chas. Broceus, o f Battle Greek5 
f  spent vesterdav with his mother.-

| Miss Margaret Devin returned Sat- 
urday from a week's visit in Chicago.

F. H. Weaver and sou, Frank, of 
Dayton, were in town Decoration Day.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Mu to liter re
turned the last of the week to Bayard, 
Iowa.

Mes dames Henry Kingery and 
Chas. Bishop were Kites callers yes
terday.

Mrs. B. L. Denny and children, of 
Dowagiac, visited Mrs. A. Weaver 
Tuesday.

Miss Alma Atzel, of Chicago, spent 
Suuday with her sister, Mrs. Mac G. 
Chamberlin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Stults and two 
sous, o f Chicago, visited with M. L.

He bade her goodby. and went liis way, 
wondering vaguely Avhat had happened 
to them both. The conversation had 
taken a different turn from -what lie 
had expected and intended. But some
how it had got beyond his control. He 
had looked forward to a very different 
ending to the Interview. And now he 
found himself returning somewhat dis
consolately to the wretched hotel in 
Loango—dismissed—sent back. ~ The 
next day he actually left the little 
west African coast town, turning his 
face northward with bad grace. Even 
at that distance he feared Jack Mere
dith’s half veiled sarcasm. Dumovo 
had only been allowed to come down 
to the coast under a promise, graceful
ly veiled, but distinct enough, that he 
should only remain twenty hours in 
Loango.

Jocelyn avoided seeing him again. 
Four days later she was riding through 
the native town of Loango, accom
panied by a lady friend, when she met 
Victor Dumovo. The sight of him gave 
her a distinct shock. She knew that he 
had left Loango three days before with 
all his men. There was no doubt about 
that. Moreover, his air was distinctly 
furtive—almost scared. It was evident 

• that the chance meeting was as unde
sired by him as it was surprising to 
her.

“I thought you had left,” she said 
shortly, pulling up her horse with un
deniable decision.

“Yes, but I  have come back for—for 
more men.”

She knew he was lying, and he felt 
that she knew.

“ Indeed!” she said. “ You are not a 
good starter.”

She turned her horse’s head, nodded 
to her friend, bowed coldly to Dumovo 
and trotted toward home. In the for
est she applied the spur, and beneath 
the whispering trees, over the silent 
sand, the girl galloped home as fast 
as her horse could lay legs to ground.

Eyes Examined Free and Reaoaeh.es 
Gured by

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE
230 S. Michigan St.,

South Bend, Ind.
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. * Chicago, were guests tile last week,of
Geo. MT. Koble.

Hauliu over Sunday.
Misses Kaucy and Blizbetli Baker 

were guests o f relatives in New Gar-o
lisle the last o f the week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Setchell, of

J. W. EMMONS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases o f Women a Specialty. 
Office over express office. Office hours 
ID a. m. until 4 p. in.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence eorner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubhell residence. Galls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

GEO. H. BHTeHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of Tlie Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

1  1
The

MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.

For that warm and dainty 
meal, prepared under home- 
ike surroundings, you will 
find our restaurant just the 
igh t and only place in town.

F r o n t  S t r e e t

PIHE-ULES fo r th e  Kidneys
SO DAYS* TREATMENT FOR $1 .00* 

Sold a t  Runner’*  Drug Store*
1

Mr. aud Mrs.
Misses Geuevieve Metzger and Em

ma Panneils, of South Bend, were 
guests of Maggie Blake Sunday after
noon.

Holla. Cook, tv i tli the Federal E lec
tric Go., o f Chicago, caire home 
Friday to spend Sunday with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barm ore, who 
have been visiting their pi rents, re
turned Sunday to their home in Ben
ton Harbor.

Misses Anna aud Florence Keller 
returned Saturday from a visit with 
their sister, Mrs. - Bobt. French, . of 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Pennell, of 
Pennelwood; Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Pen
nell and Mr. aud Mrs. C. R. Sparks 
o f Berrien Springs, visited at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wr. E. Peuuel 
over Sunday.

I  want an Onest John.

The Tragic No. 8
Humber three is a wonderful mascot 

for  Geo. H. Parris, o f Cedar Grove, 
M e.,according to a Letter which reads: 
“ After suffering much with liver and 
kidney trouble,'and becoming greatly 
discouraged b3r the failure to find re
lief, I  tried Electric Bitters, and as a 
result I  am a well maty today. The 
first bottle relieved and three bottles 
com pleted the cure.,, Guaranteed 
best remedy for stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles, by W. N. Brodrick, 
druggist, 50c.

CHAPTER XV.
N nearing the bungalow Joce
lyn turned aside into the for
est where a little colony of 
huts nestled in a hollow of 

the sand dunes.
“ Nala,” she cried, “ the paddlemaker. 

Ask him to come to me.”
In a few  moments a man emerged 

from a shed of banana leaves. He 
was a scraggy man, very lightly clad, 
and a violent squint handicapped him 
seriously in the matter of first im
pressions.

“I came to you,” said Jocelyn, “be
cause I know that you are an intel
ligent man and a great traveler.” - 

“ Where do you wish me to go?”
“To Msala, on the Ogowe river. 

When can you leave?”
“ Now.”
“You can hire a dhow,” she said, 

“and on the river you may have as 
many rowers as you like. You must 
go very quickly to Msala. There you 
must ask about the Englishman’s ex
pedition. Some of the men are at 
Msala now. They were going up coun
try to join the other Englishmen far 
away—near the mountains. They have 
stopped at Msala. Find out why they 
have not gone on, and come back very 
quickly to tell me.”

She gave him money and rode on 
home. Before she reached the bunga 
low the paddlemaker passed her at a 
trot, going toward the sea.

She waited for three days, and then 
Victor Durnovo came again. Maurice 
was still away. There was an awful 
sense of impending danger in the very 
â c, in the loneliness of her position. 
Yet she was not afraid of Durnovo. 
She had left that fear behind. She 
went to the drawing room to see him 
full of resolution.

“I could not go away,” he said after 
relinquishing her hand, “without com-, 
hig to see you.”

Jocelyn said nothing. The scared look 
which she had last seen in his face was; 
no longer there, but the eyes were ful 
o f lies.

“Jocelyn,”  the man went on, “ I sup
pose you know that I love you. Will 
you marry me?”  he asked.

“ No!”
“ Why?”
“Because I  not only do not care for 

you, but I despise and distrust you.”  
“Then,” he said, “I will be candid 

with you. . I  intend you to marry me. 
I  have intended it for a long time, 
am not going down on my knees to ask 
you to do it  That is not my way. But 
if you drive me to it I will make your 
brother Maurice go down on his knees 
and beg you to marry me.”

“I don’t think that you will do that, 
answered the girl steadily. “Whatever 
your power over Maurice may be, it is 
not strong enough for that. You over 
rate it.”

“ Suppose,” he said in a low, hissing 
voice, “ that I possess knowledge that 
have only to "mention to one or two 
people to make this place too hot for 
Maurice Gordon. I f he escaped the 
fury of the natives it would be diffi 
cult tq know where he could go. Eng
land would be too hot for him. They 
wouldn’t have him there. I could 
see to that. He would be a ruined 
man, an outcast, execrated by all the 
civilized world.”

“What is your knowledge?” asked' 
Jocelyn in a coldly measured voice.

“If you will have it, your brother, 
Maurice Gordon, is a slave trader.”  s

draw back n a ^ td ^ might Irara

done from some unclean animal. She 
knew that he was not tilling the truth. 
There might be extenuating circum
stances. The real truth might have 
quite a different sound, spoken in dif
ferent words, but there, was enough 
of the truth in ,it as Victor Durnovo 
placed It before her to condemn 
Maurice before the world.

“ Now will you marry me?” he 
sneered.

“ Supposing,” said Jocelyn, “ for one 
moment that there was a grain of truth 
In your fabrication, who would believe 
you? Who on this coast would take 
your word against the word of an 
English gentleman? Even if the whole 
story were true, which it is not, could 
you prove it? You are a liar as well 
as a coward and traitor! Do you think 
bat the very servants in the stable 
would believe you ? Do you think that 
the incident of the smallpox'at Msala 
s forgotten? Do you think that all 

Loango, even to the boatmen on- the 
beach, ignores the fact that you are 
here in Loango now because you are 
afraid to go through a savage country 
to the si'miacine plateau, as you are 
pledged to do? You-were afraid of the 
smallpox once. There is something- else 
that you are afraid of now. I do uot 
know what it is, but 1 will find out 
Coward! Go! Leave the house at once, 
before I call in the stable boys to turn 
you out, and never dare to speak to me 
again!”

He heard her close the window after 
him as he walked away beneath the 
trees. >.

Jocelyn went out b y  the open win
dow, and presently Nala came grinning 
:oward her. He was evidently very 
much pleased with himself—held him
self erect aud squinted more violently 
than usual.

‘I hav?. been to Msala,” be said, with 
considerable dignity of manner.

Nala squatted on the chunam floor 
and proceeded to unfold a leaf. The 
operation took some time. Within the 
outer covering there was a second en
velope <Pl paper, likewise secured by a 
string. Finally the man produced a 
small note, which showed signs of 
having been read more than once. 
This he handed to Jocelyn with an 
absured air of importance.

She opened the paper and read:
To Marie, at Msala—Send at once to 

Mr. Durnovo, informing him that the 
tribes have risen and are rapidly sur
rounding the plateau. He must return 
here at once with as large an armed 
force as he can raise, hut the most im
portant consideration is time. He must 
not wait for men from elsewhere, but 
must pick up as many as he can in Loan- 
go and Cjq the way up to Msala. 1 reckon 
that we can hold out for three months 
without outside assistance, but after that 
period we shall be forced to surrender or 
try to cut our way through without the 
simiacine. With a larger force we could 
beat back the tribes and establish our 
hold on the plateau by force of arms. 
This must he forwarded to Mr. Durnovo 
at once, wherever he is. The letter is in 
duplicate, sent by two good messengers, 
who go by different routes.

JOHN MEREDITH.

(To be eoitinued)

Advertise In the Record.

Ice will be cheap this year and you will 
be looking for a good REFRIGERATOR.

Ours are made by the famous Wallace 
manufacturers. The prices are

$12 and $18
These low prices cannot be duplicated by 

the mail order house—quality considered.
They are big, strong and durable refri

gerators with spac-y -rooms for ice and foods. - 
It is worth your trouble to inspect them.

H. R. R O A M S
\ Hardware and Plumbing

Sx>oo<Kxx>ooo©ooorf?

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

NOW REVEALED

F R E E
What beauty is more desirable than an 
exquisite complexion and elegant jewels. 
An opportunity for every woman to 
obtain both, for a limited time only.

The directions and recipe for obtain
ing a faultless complexion is the secret 
long guarded by the master minds of the 
ORIENTALS and GREEKS.

This we obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It is the 
method used by the fairest and most 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their de ight 
and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood and 
simple to follow and it will save you the 
expense of creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever give you a beautiful com
plexion and free your skin from pimples, 
bad color blackheads, etc. It alone is 
worth to you many times the price we 
ask you to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of lastest design.

We sell you this ring as one small 
profit above manufacturing cost. The 
price is less than one half what others 
charge. The recipe is free with every 
ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond ring 
of sparkling brilliancy absolutely guaran
teed, very dainty, shaped like a Belcher 
with Tiffany setting of 12 Kt. gold shell, 
at your local jeweler it would cost con
siderable more than $2 00.

_ We mail you this beautiful complexion 
recipe free when your order is received 
for ring and $2 .0 0  in money order, 
stamps or bills Get your order in before 
our supply is exhausted.

This offer is made for a limited time 
only as a means of advertising and intro
ducing our goods.

Send to-day before this opportunity 
is forgotten.

T G. MOSELEY
32 East 23rd Street, New York City -

W e  a r e  th e  le a d e r s  In h ig h  G r a d e  T e a  a n d  
C o ffe e  T r y  a  p o u n d  a n d  i f  y o n  a r e  n o t  p le a s e d  

w e  w ill  r e fu n d  y o u r  m o n e y .

No more (Coffee Substitutes
The tew unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to.look .for .a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is —

DE-TAN-ATED
BRAND COFFEE

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee, that does the harm, has been removed, 
tlie healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

A s k  u s  a b o u t  it

F L 0O R
X Sack Best patent 65e 1 Sack Golden Wedden 60e
1 Lucky Hit bSc 1 “  Daisy 55c
I “ Graham flour 15c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 10c

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY

T h e  Colonial D e p a r tm e n t S tores  Co.

T n fi
* <  L

U LSI
The Brightest Spot in Town

3 2 4  Church S t. N e w  Y orkN o . M ic h  S t., S ou th  B e n d , In d .

S ou th  B en d  C elebra tes
Here it is June aud every day tlie Fourth 

of July is drawing nearer. Its high time you 
were deciding what you will wear on this great 
National Holiday.

Prices on
Summer Dress Stuffs

Variety enough to meet every taste, wool
ens, cottons, linens, silks. Discuss prices and
materials on the porch this evening and decide 

.  *

what you like best, then as a wise precaution 
he early.

Colored Woolens
Sea side novelties, the latest outing cloth in cream 

ground, stripe and check effects in Copenhagen blue, 
the new browns and black. Special price. . .  $1.00 and $1.25
CHIFFON BATISTE, soft and clingy, in plain and fancy,

all new spring colorings. Special p r ic e ___ ______ 95c
50-inch Chiffon Panamas, brown, navy blue, green and

black, always sell at $1.50 a yard. Special price $1.00
40-inch Mohairs, tan, black, blue, tan and black m ix 

tures, worth $1,39. Special price_____ ___________ 95c

JET BLACK VOILES, very soft and crisp, finish, $1.25
quality. Special price ................................................................ ...................................... ............................. .  86c

GRAY PANAMAS, plain, checks plaids, stripes and pretty
mixtures, worth up to $1.50. Special price.............93c

Special Inducements to Buy

The price concessions we are now offering 
in every section of this store means a surplus of 
money in the pocketbook of every Ellsworth 
customer. •

&



BOOST BUCHANAN.

H I

Bargain Year
for

Wall 
Paper

I introduce the leading 
manufacturers’ assort
ment of

Fine Wall Papers, Designs and Colorings as a Line
Unexcelled

I offer a great advantage over any dealer, giving customers the 
opportunity of securiug a large assortment of all varieties and styles 
that are graded very low in price.

I postively sell at lower price than those who canvass with books, 
which as a rule are old papers. Compare their paper and price with 
ours. Don’t be deceived by buying a our paper of i rresponsible parties. 

All borders are reduced iu price and are finer than the past season. 
1 guarantee to sell cheaper than other dealers or canvasser. Rem

ember, 1 offer you an exclusive line of paper that is not- handled by 
tire ordinary dealer.

Never before have we or any other house shown such a magnificent 
collectioir of high class colorings whenever the cheap and medium 
grades bear the effect and value of decorative uovelties.

20 Per cent Discount
allowed when this ad is presented at time 
of purchase by a Buchanan Record reader.

F , W , R I C H T E R  Niles,, Mich.
Maker o f  Low Prices.

^ ' Leave orders with me. for any paper hanger.

BUCHANAN MARKETS

WeeK ending June 4 8ubject to 
change:
Butter.......................................... 16c
Lard. ....................................... ...,11c
E ggs........................  13c
Honey.......... ........................................14c
Beef, .............................. 3*c
Veal, dressed................   7^c
Pork, dressed..........................  7£c
Mutton d ressed.................................... 8c
Chicken l i v e ........................  10c

A bove quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East drain Co,, report 
the fo llow ing  prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W heat................................91c
No. 1 White W h eat...........................91c
No. 2 White W heat.............. 90c
Yellow  Corn ..............................  50c
8 White Oats........ .. ......  , .......... 42c

LOCAL NEWS
, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N

fteo. Ellis is m oving his family 
Chicago.

to

Classified Want Ads
We want to make these columns verve 

your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
tilings you wish to sell. Something y».u 
don't need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5 C en ts p er L in e
Phone votir wants to 9-2 rings.

B a r g a i n s
Gifts, Books, Pictures, Fine Stationery, 

Cameras, Gold, Pens, etc, ' Binns Mag
net Store.

Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 
25e a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

A  well assorted stock of Jewelry, Out glass 
China, etc. Pieces aud quality guaran
teed. H. P. Binns, Jeweler.

H e l p  W a n t e d
LAUNDRESS Wanted-at Hotel Lee.

BERRIEN BRIEFLETS
Teacher Wauts Damages 

W. R. W right, superintendent o f 
schools in Benton Harbor, is defen
dant to a $5,000 damage suit institu
ted by Miss Gertrude W ood, o f  Niles, 
a former teacher, for alleged slander 
and - defamation o f character which 
cost her position.

Auctioneer
Are yon going to have a public sale this 

Spring? If so telephone F Starkweath
er, (Phone 212-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctf

Preparing New Directory 
Parties representing the directory 

firm o f R. L. P olk  & Go., o f Detroit 
are engaged in gathering data for a 
new directory o f  Berrien county which 
will cover all lines o f business in all 
centers o f population, also giving the 
acreage, section and value, rural 
routes, etc , o f farmers.

Promises to Keep Sober 
On promise that he keep sober for 

one full year, Justice Evans, o f St. 
Joseph, allowed David H. Joel, 
charged with drunkenness, to have 
his liberty.

Personal
Dr. T- A.Uenigan, Vetiuavy Surgeon and 

Dentist has located at Three Oaks. 
Office at Barnes Livery. Phone B2.

tfn
Headquarters for Commencement |gifts, 

Large assortment. H. P. Binns, Magnet 
Store.

For Sale
FOR SALE—at half Cost New Quarter 

Sawed Golden Oak Side Board. Mrs.
"  M. C. Chamberlin, West Front St.

c. t. f.
FOR SALE—Folding bed and refrigerat

or. Mrs. E. Parkinson. 37c

Sheriff Offers Reward 
Sheriff Tennant is authorized to o f

fer $50 reward for the recovery o f the 
body o f Harry Belding, who was 
drowned in the St. Joseph river Fri
day, March 29th, 1907,

FOR SALE—One first class milk cow. 
Inquire of J. V. Yoorhees.

For Fine Silver Polish call on Miss Emma 
Wray. Once tried you will use no other. 
Res. No. I l l  West Front St. til

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST or STOLEN from Hose House on 

Oak St., seven 2J6" inch Brass Gate 
Waives for Hydrants. A  Reward will 
be given for any information as to their 
present whereabouts tf

Strawberries Behind Time 
A ccording to press reports, straw

berries this season appear to be back 
ward. Growers state this tardiness 
is due to the present cold  weather. 
H-owever, none o f the berry raisers see 
any cause for alarm, providing no 
sudden freeze visits their territory.

Mrs A. G. Roe, who is in Ann Ar
bor for medical treatment is linprov-

Mrs H. N. Mowrey went to Ann 
Arbor hospital yesterday, to receive 
medical treatment

__ The baseball management announce 
a game o f ball. Friday afternoon be
tween the Doe-tVah-Jack champions 
aud the Buchanan Blues. A great 
and exciting game is premised for 
all who attend.

The friends o f Misses Dora Hersbe- 
now and Pauline Alfonte w ill be 
glad to hear that they have 1 oth re
ceived gold  medals at the Chicago 
Conservatory o f Music where they 
are studying.

The follow ing letters remain un
claimed in the P, O. at Buchanan, 
Mich , for the week ended June 4, 
1907; Letter, A irs. Mary Brown; 
Postals, M. E. Bartlett, Mike Sim
mons or Simpstn.

A A. W o r t h i n g t o n , P. M.

Rev. W. F. Putnam, o f Niles, gtve 
a very fineaddrtss to mixed .audience 
last Sunday afternoon. He gave a 
ver^ graphic and v iv id  pict ure o f the 
deadly effects o f  intemperance He 
illustrated his lecture by a unique 
chart. He was greeted by a good 
sized audience.

The Michigan Central w ill run an 
excursion train to St. Joseph Sunday.

gameThere w ill be a base ball 
the ball park F riday,

D. L. Ryder was instrumental in 
selling two pieces o f property in Bu
chanan this week.

Marriage license granted at St 
Joseph to Creese A W eldon, 25, Bu
chanan, Ethelyn M Brown, IS, Three 
Oaks.

Ward Hamilton expects to go to 
Chicago, soon where he w ill be em
ployed as long distance telephone 
operator.

Miss Edna Rutledge expects to sail 
for Europe the 20th o f June to take 
a special course in science.

A ll water consumers who have neg" 
lected to pay their water rates after 
being duly notified by the city water 
collector will have their -water shut 
off June 10th The Council has is 
sued a final notice which appears on 
front page and delinquent payers are 
urged to com ply with the notice.

F. Lyddick was the winner o f tl e 
first Y . M. C. A. Marathon race held 
at South Bend last week. He 
covered the six-mile course in 42 
minutes and five seconds with Clar
ence Cripe second. The many friends 
o f Lyddick will be pleased to know 
of his success and predict many 
more laurels for him.

Here’s a tip for Buchanan carpen 
ters and builders out o f a job : The
Era deplores the fact that Berrien 
Springs has ,no houses to accommo
date the growth o f the village. Co 
lorna finds herself iaced with a simil; r 
situation. Even the Courier m n 
finds it necessary to take up a “ sub
urban residence”  in Watervliet, t o 
and one-half miles away. Buchanan 
will soon face this house famine?

G 1 1 R e c o r d  has a dainty idea up 
its sleeve. Wait till Friday. J une 7.

Mrs. A. Fischer, o f Grand Rapids, 
died at the home o f  her mother, Mrs 
Louis Hahn, at Niles yesterday noon. 
Funeral services will be held tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon at 3 
o’ clock.

If no arrangements have been made 
for a - celebration for the Fourth of 
July they should be started now. 
There are a lot o f  people who can’ t 
go elsewhere and who would appre
ciate a celebration at home.

H. R  Adams and Harry Beck are 
buying wool. Call or phone 79-2r 
at H. R- Adams.

Brins your printing to the Record.

War on Swearing
Chief o f P olice  Johnson, o f  Benton 

Harbor, w ill wage a vigorous war on 
persons using offensive language on 
the streets. Any one caught using a 
choice collection o f  vile oaths w ill be 
severely dealt with by the justices of 
the peace with heavy fines.

He Fired the Stick 
“ I have fired the walking-stick I ’ ve 

carried over 40 years, on account o f 
a sore that resisted'every kind o f 
treatment, until I  tried Bucklin’ s 
Arnica Salve; that has healed the sore 
and made me a happy man,”  writes 
John Garrett, o f North Mills, N. C. 
Guaranteed for Piles, Burns, etc., by 
W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 25.

In a recent issue o f the R e c o r d  ap
peared an item to the effect that 

Fred Miller”  o f this place was ar
rested at South Bend for drunkenness. 
The only Fred Miller known here is 
a farmer, son o f Wm Miller, and1 re
spected and who never indulges in 
intoxicating drinks, Therefore, the 
item did not refer to him, but to an 
hobo who gave tbe fictious name 
which unfortunately did an injustice 
to our real Fred. Tne R e c o r d  makes 
this explanation to save the innocent 
man from being unjustly treated.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ada Worcester, et al,, to Florence 

Gilson Wheeler, property in sec. 2, 
Buchanan, $1.

John G. Holmes to John E. Eisen 
hart, lot 44, Felton add., Buchana, $10,

LOST—A South Sea islaud Cateye pin, 
with a gold band and filagree work 
around edge. Finder will please leave" 
at Record office.

FOUND—A rubber tire belonging to a 
wheel. Owner may get same by call 
ing at this office and paying for ad.

G ra h a m  & Morton Line
Steamer;. twice idaily between St. Joseph and 

Chicago.
Leave Benton Harbor S:00 P. M. and St. Joseph 

5:00 and 10:00 P. M. every day.
A,eave Ghieago 9:30 A. M. and 11:30 P. M. every 

day.
Three and eight o’ clock cars from South Bend 

on Southern Michigan Interurban Railway con
nect with Steamers at St. Joseph. CloBe con 
nections with Big Four, Michigan Central and 
Pere Marquette Railway. Free transportation 0f 
baggage-

The right is reserved to change this schedule 
without notice.

H, Reichle, J. S . Morton.
Ass’u Sec’y- President.

Dock in Ghicago foot of Wabash Ave.

Desperate Negro Jailed 
Deputy Sheriff Redican, o f Niles 

took Cornel ius Shoemaker to the coun
ty ja il to serve a thirty-day sentence 
for being drunk and disorderly. 
Shoemaker, according to tfie sheriff, 
is the real bad man of Niles when 
under the influence o f liquor and is 
apt to terrify the inhabitants.

Special
Excursion

To

The
Baker
Shoe

THE B E S T .

$3.50
S H O E  MADE FOR MEN

BEE’ S LAXATIVE 
HONEY AND TAB 
BEST FOB A

TEE  BOWELS ANL 
WORK OFF A  COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINALMOVE

COUGH
]>o as we tell you and call for your 

money. A  brand new idea! Watch 
the R e c o r d , Friday June 7.

The Record-has the largest circuit 
tion and is the best advertisinf 
medium in the county.

st . Joe
Mich.

Sunday June 9,1907
(returning same day)

40cts
for the.round trip 

via

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

Special train leaves at 9 28 a. m.

All Shapes All Leathers

Baker’s 
Shoe Store
114 W. Washington St.

South Bend, lad. -

r Open Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings.

A V O W
m e

I N T E R N A L  
WRONGS

o r

A L U M

u

w
\\/

Alum
in food causes

Next Friday evening Elder--E. F 
Collier will deliver another o f his 
free lectures at the Larger Hope 
church. His subject w ill be the Bib- 
ical prophecies concerning Turkey, 
its past, present and fatal future. He 
will show that the dismemberment of 
the Ottoman Empire, (the loss o f E g
ypt), took place on the very day set 
in the prophecies 1800 years previous. 
This lecture will be o f double intereet 
to all those who are conversant with 
the international conditions which 
render it possible for “ the sick man 
o f Europe”  to continually defy al 
the great nations o f the earth, anc 
constantly borrowed ampled funds 
with no prospect o f ever being  able 
or w illing to pay even the interest 
(let alone the principal), to trample 
on the civil, and religious rights o f 
all foreigners located within his terri 
tory, and yet to enjoy absolutely im 
munity from retribution and justice 
The crowning interest o f this proph 
ecy is that the political fa ll o f Turkey 
is expressly and unequivocally de 
signated by the scriptures to take 
place immediately prior to Christ’ 
second advent. On Sunday evening 
June 9, he w ill lecture in the same 
church on “ The fall o f Spiritual 
Babylon.”  A ll are invited to attend- 
admission free.

I f i i i H lstomach disorders— Its con- « 
tinued use means permanent |J 

injury to health.
^Follow ing the advice o f  medical | j|| 

scientists, England and France have IjpjjjJ 

passed laws prohibiting its use 
in bread making.

^American h o u s e w i v e s  
should protect their house
holds against Alum ’s wrongs 

by always buying pure Grape 
Cream o f  Tartar - Baking j 
Powder.
Cj| Pure Grape Cream o f  
Tartar Powder is to be had 
for the asking—

Buy by name-—

Royal

Removal Sale

#
m
6

*

DISC O U N T
On my Entire Stock Consisting of

Jewelry, Clocks, Silver
ware, Cut Glass

ALL to go at 1-4 regular price.
Now is the chance to buy your graduating and 

"wedding presents.
Stock must be closed out in 30 days.
Come while there is a good selection.

M .  B .  F I T C H ,
T h e  J E W E L E R  
a n d  O P T IC IA N

£
BUCHANAN, MICH. 39
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BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY mid TAii
CURES COUGHS AND COLDS

Sold a t Runnera Drug or

Remarkable Rescue 
That truth is stranger than fiction 

has once more been demonstrated in 
the little town o f Fedora, Tenn., the 
residence o f C. V. Pepper. He writes- 
.“ I was in bed, entirely disabled with 
hemorrhages o f the lungs and throat. 
Doctors failed to help me, and all 
jhope had-fled when I began taking 

jD r . K ing’s New Discovery. Then 
1 instant relief came. -The coughing 

soon ceased; the bleeding diminished 
rapidly, and m three weeks I was able 
to go w ork.”

Guaranteed for coughs and colds 
50c and $1.00, at W. N. Bfodrick’s 
drug atore. Trial bottle free.

Klondike Livery
First-class service in 
every respect. W e 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
P H O N E  6 3

BOOST BUCHANAN

6 0  YEARS’  
EXPERIENCE

FREETo women for collecting names 
and selling our novelties, we give 
big premiums send your name 

to-day for our new plan of big profits 
wall little work. Write to-day. Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department 

32 E. 23rd Street, New York City

Our printing will pleas© you,

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  ‘ 

, , » .  . C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a  sleet eta and description m a y  

mrickly ascertain our opinion* free whether a n  
Jnvention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK o n  P a t e n t s  
sent free. Oldest agency for securing p a t e n t s .

Pateuts taken - through Htunn & Co. receive 
9perta* notice^ without charge, in theScientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
■•ulation of any scientiBc journal. Terms, $3 a 
;ear; four months, f L  Sold b y  a l l  newsdealers.

|||||||| £  QQ'361Brcadway, New York
fehiucli Office. 625 »  8t» Washington. D. O.

M anZan P ile  Cure
CURES WHEN OTHERS TAIL 
Sold a t Runaer’s Drug Store
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Talk up Your Town.
Wherever you go and whomsoever 

you meet, say a good word for the 
town in which you make your home. 
Be a boomer to that extent at least.

There are larger cities in the Uni
ted States than Buchanan but none so 
important to you if  you are a citizen 
o f Buchanan.

To put it in more positive form, 
Bnchanan is the most important city 
in the state and nation to all who 
dwell within its boundaries.

This same truth applies to every 
town on earth. I f  you reside in any 
other town or village that is the place 
above all others that has a claim to 
both your loyally and pride.

W hen a  man gets ashamed of the 
town in whiGh he lives it is time for 
him to move. No matter how big 
the city nor how small the village, it 
will have some defects— just as there 
is no human being who is perfect—  
but it will have its full share of good 
points in which a just pride may be 
reposed.

Some people are never satisfied 
with the town in which they live. But 
that proves nothing— some people 
are never satisfied with themselves.

They knock because they enjoy 
“knocking,5’ and because they can do 
it  easier than they “boosr

Some people do not seem able 
to “boost” anything— not even them
selves.

~  b o o s t b u o h a h a k . ~

Legislative Happenings at LansingCorrespondence
m o t h  B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  m m m b h b m

GLENDORA^
The Record's Regular Correspondent

Glendora,' Mich., June 3rd.— Hor 
mer Morley was the guest of Leste- 
Lyon, o f Galien, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Renharger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy W ooley of this 
place, and Mr. and Mrs. Ered Wooley, 
o f St. Joseph, spent Wednesday at 
the Joseph Wooley home.

Miss Bernice Morley spent a few 
days last week at home.

Lester Lyon, o f Galien, visited 
friends and relatives o f this place
Eriday.

Guy Shepardson was a Galien visi
tor last B'ridav.

Mesdames Nona Wolkius, Leigh 
Proeeus, and Myra Smith went to 
Three Oaks last Friday to represent 
the Glendora L 0. T. M. hive at the 
county of instruction. There were 
five of the great hive officers present 
All felt as though their time was 
well spent.

Mrs. Porter Henderson died at her 
uorne in Hartford, Wednesday. She 
leaves a husband aud five children, 
three boys aud two girls.- The deceased 
was well kuown here, being a former 
resident, and having made frequent 
visits here since moving to her late 
home.

Will and Clarence Hess were in 
Soute Bend last week.

Primary Bill in Senate.
The senate committee on elections 

reported the Dickinson primary bill 
and it was speedily taken up, with 
Senator O. B. Fuller in the chair. The 
first vote on the bill was a vote in 
committee,-when the bill was reported. 
Senators Fyfe, Bland, Ely and Seeley 
voted to report. Senator Kane op
posed it. The hill as reported elim
inates the newspaper advertising 
clause and the clause restricting state 
employes from acting in campaigns. 
The opposition won in the first clash 
in the senate by refusing to concur in 
the committee’s two amendments. 
Russell, of Kent, voted with the oppo
sition, making the vote 17 to 15. The 
executive committee of the Michigan 
State Grange met and decided to rec
ommend to the people and the legisla
ture the Dickinson bill as passed by 
the house, without the 40 per cent, 
restriction.

State to Make Analyses.
■ Secretary Shumway, of the state 
board of health, is already making 
preparations for establishing a state 
bacteriological laboratory, fully ex
pecting that the hill passed by both 
houses of the legislature will be signed 
by the governor and give him author
ity to maltb tlie outlay. It is pro
posed to furnish free analyses to pub
lic officials of the state, aud that the 
laboratory department will be of great 
benefit to the health department in as
certaining sources of contagion. Five 
thousand dollars is to be appropriated 
for the first year and $3, 500 for 'each 
subsequent year for the maintenance 
of the laboratory.

• v - w  v c x i u a u i 'c ,  u o  o  IT U r n  e*v-j ccr-

one dollar in order to comply with the 
law providing that property shall not 
be taken without compensation.

Debate on Fishing Bill,
The house held a session composed 

largely of flying waste baskets over 
Representative Campbell’s bill to pre
vent commercial fishing in the inland 
lakes of the • state. Representative 
Waters, of Washtenaw, started the 
whole house to debating the bill, in 
all manners from the jocular to the 
tragic. Representative Campbell final
ly moved to exempt the county of 
Kent. This was lost and the bill went 
to third reading for vote on final 
passage.

New Medical Board Bill Ready.
The new medical board bill, which 

has been reported by the house com
mittee on public health for printing, 
may be reached by the house commit
tee of the whole this week. As re
ported, it does not extend the powers 
of the state board of registration in 
medicine. It contains clauses more 
punitive for immoral advertisements. 
The hill in its new form will still he 
opposed by the homeopathists.

New Insurance Bills.
Ths house passed two insurance 

bills introduced by Representative 
Standart, of Detroit. One of them re
quires the deposit of the record of se
curities with the secretary of state to 
be made'within a year from the appli
cation. The second forbids a new 
company to incorporate under a name 
similar to that of a company already 
incorporated.

Win. Hanover loaded a car o f liogs 
last week.

Austiu Adams went to Buchanan 
last week on business.

Max Peuwell weut to Bnchanan 
last week.

Grace Shirk aud Mrs. Eugene 
Boyle returned home from Lansing 
Thursday.

Libbie Ives and Sarah Peuwell 
were at South Beud last Wednesday 
to visit Mrs. Sam Peuwell who is m  
poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith spent 
Thursday iu Galien.

A lex Lamb, o f Galien, visited last 
Sunday at Erank Peuwell’s.

Miss Myrtle Wolkius Jias been 
staying' with her sister Mrs. D. Pierce 
near Galien.

Bert Beistle, o f Three Oaks, visited 
friends m this vicinity last week,

Mrs. Ella Blackman is on the sick 
list.

Miss Effie Sunday, o f Mt. Tabor, 
visited Ella Stevens last week.

No Ban on Cigarettes.
By a vote of 43 to 31 the house 

killed off the anti-cigarette hill'.. Its 
passage was urged by Representative 
Dickinson in the committee of the 
whole and opposed by Representative 
L ’Esperance, and a motion to strike 
out all after the enacting clause car
ried 45 to 31. Later the house con
ceived. There is already a law on 
the statute hooks prohibiting the sale 
of cigarettes to minors under 17 years 
of?’ age, but there are some who be
lieve that more stringent measures 
should he formulated and their views 
are taken advantage of every session 
to put the manufacturers on the ten
terhooks.

| Conferees Appointed.
Lieut. Gov. Kelly appointed Sena

tors Wetmore, Allen and Bland as sen
ate conferees on the constitutional 
convention bill, but Speaker Whelan 
has not appointed the house conferees.

Glandered Horse Is Killed.
The state live stock sanitary com

mission reports that it has caused the 
destruction of a horse belonging to J. 
B. Page, 605 scribner street, Grand 
Rapids, the animal being afflicted with 
glanders, a disease extremely danger
ous to man and beast. Very few cases 
of glanders are reported in Michigan. 
When the disease is discovered steps 
are promptly taken by the state live 
stock commission to wipe it out. The 
animal is condemned and no matter

Held Up Standart Bill.
The house passed the Simpson juve

nile court bill, the general measure 
supported by the county agents of the 
state board of corrections and chari
ties. The Standart bill for Detroit, 
which is opposed by County Agent 
Sam Lawrence, of Northville, has 
been held up since Representative 
Cass Benton, of Northville, objected 
to an amendment exempting Detroit, 
from the provisions of the county 
agents’ bill. The Standart bill will be 
lsV<?n up again this week.

We are afraid to speak to some peo
ple; we are afraid they w ill talk long
er than we can afford to listen.

W ork is a great institution— when 
we can induce others to do it.

These remarks are meant for gen- 
eral application. Incidentally, they 
apply to this town. The “best citi
zens”  o f Buchanan are not limited 
to those who have the highest opinions 
o f themselves. Counted at their real 
worth, the BEST citizens of Buchan
an. are those who, realizing that a 
town is what we make it just as home 
is loyalty or civic pride, who talk and 
plan to build up instead of to tear 
down, who always have a good word 
to say for Buchanan, and say it every
where they go.

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
Big Annual Event to be Held at Berrien 

Springs June 12.

Miss Effie Raver speut a few days 
this week withe friends aud relatives, 
o f  Baroda,

Mrs. Austiu Adams returned home 
after several days visit with relatives 
in Hartford.

Oleo. Winnie and Maude Klasuer 
visited frieuds and relatives in Galien 
this week.

George Paul and Katie Shirk were 
in Galien last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown o f South 
Bend visited Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Gauntt.

Irene Peuwell visited friends and 
ablatives in Galien last Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. U. Kiely, o f Galien 
spent a few Hays this week at Leu 
Paul's.

Berrien Springs, Mich , June 3— The 
33rd annual Old Settlers’ p icn ic will 
be held in this place Wednesday, June 
12. The preparations indicate that 
with good  weather it w ill be the 

- greatest gathering o f  o ld  settlers ever 
held in this county.

The orators o f  the day, both Mich 
igan  men, w ill be Rev. EL L. Potter, 
Dowagiae, and W illard J. Banyon,oi 
Benton Harbor.

MuBie during the day and at the big 
open air concert in the evening will 
be provided  by the Berrien Springs- 
Niles band. Special rates have been 
secured on the Pere Marquette rail
road and the mterurban cars running 
between St Joseph, Mich , and South 
Bend will pass the p icn ic grounds 
every half hour so that facilities for 
attending the b ig  picnic w ill be am
ple.

Paper of Real Value.
Some genius has invented a new 

kind of paper that will crumble and 
go to pieces a short time after it has 
been written on. It is especially rec
ommended to people with the love- 
letter habit who dread breach of prom
ise suits.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

HEN A CLEVER PICKPOCKET.

Short of Leg and Long of Neck It 
Won Many a Penny.

A  hen with a neck like a turkey and 
one leg an inch-shorter than the other 
attracted attention here a few days 
ago and caused as niuc4i merriment as 
a one-ring circus, says the New York 
World man at McKeever, N. Y.

The fowl, which was said to be two 
years old, was the property of an or
gan grinder, who carried it on top of 
Ms organ instead of a monkey. He 
had taught it to do several tricks, and 
it is safe to say that it collected more 
pennies than the average simian.

When the organ grinder struck the 
village the hen was perched on top of 
one shoulder, emitting sounds between 
a crow and a squeal. This naturally 
attracted attention. and soon a small 
crowd was assembled. As soon as 
enough had arrived the hen dropped 
to the ground and began to navigate 
in a series o f circles toward possible 
donators o f coin. Owing to the fact 
that one leg was shorter than the 
other it could not proceed in a straight 
line, and its efforts to pick up pennies 
tossed on the ground were extremely 
ludicrous. ,

Once it had a coin in its beak the 
hen would flutter and squawk and 
circle hack to the grinder and place 
the treasure in his breeches pocket 
Then it would navigate back to the 
crowd and look for more. The long 
neck o f the fowl was of advantage, 
for, by standing on -the toes of its 
long leg, it could search vest pockets 
f#r pennies. In this way several were 
added to the collection. The hen, in 
fact, was as good a pickpocket as was 
ever found operating at the county
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Let RICHARDS (8b EMERSON Furnish Your Home

We have an 
elegant line of 
Ladies’ 
Writing 
Desks are 
worth your 
careful 
inspection.

They are 
priced
according to 
quality.

j
$ Ladies* Writing Desks j
^ The LQind to Make a Room Cozy

t 
t 
t

t  
t

. j
Richards St Emerson |

LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS I r

l i u n v m H H U u w u H ^

G A R D E N  S E E D S
We have a new and complete 

Line of Northern Grown

Garden Seeds, Early Potatoes, and 
Onion Sets, Etc.

e . Bi. TREAT & e © .
Phone 133 1

WATCH THE RECORD JUNE ?TH. SOMETHING EXCITING

At Chicago Theatres.
Grand Opera House.

No entertainment in Chicago seems 
to be enjoying greater or more de
served patronage than Frank Daniels’ 
amusing com ic opera, “ The Tattooed 
Man,”  which is now in its third week 
atv the Grand Opera House. It is a 
musical divertisement o f a novel 
type, exceptionally well constructed, 
well staged and well produced. The 
music by Victor Herbert is up to the 
best standard o f Herbert com posi
tions, and the libretto by Harry B 
Smith and A. N. C, Fowler is better 
than the usual run of modern musica 
pieces and affords Mr. Daniels excep
tional opportunity for the peculiar 
humoristic traits which have long 
ago made him popular with theater 
goers ‘ The Tattooed Man”  is in

, two acts, both set in Persia, and con
cerns the adventures o f Omar Khay
yam, Jr. Daniels in the character o f  
Omar is a modern philosopher, fu ll 
o f bright sayings and bubbling oyer 
with mischief. He is surrounded by 
a cabinet composed o f almost equally 
clever satellites and according to the 
story o f the play manages the govern
ment o f the Persians in a yery lively 
fashion. It is doubtful i f  there has 
been an attraction in Chicago this 
season that has been so fu ll o f  gen
uine, hearty, healthy, clean, good 
humor as “ The Tattooed Man.”  I f  
an ideal entertainment for the sum
mer months has been devise’d it is 
certainly the very meritorious offer 
ing at the Grand Opera House.

Beware o f the mining stocks lying 
-around on the ground floor.

Baked Pork and Beans
There’s nothing like the kind we hake. 

They are delicious—not of the canned and 
shelf-aged variety, hut fresh and hot from 
the oven to you. They are haked in crocks 
and not in tin cans svhich preserves their 
flavor and health giving quality.

!5c per Crock
Five Cents Redeemed if you return Crock

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
T h e 'B read T h a t ’s sit, l B rea d

Have you tried it? There’s no harm in 
a fair trial. It’s my hohhy to make good 
bread. If it suits you it pleases 
me. The price for a loaf is_____  .. 5c

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

First publication June i, 1907
Estate of Charles F. Mntchler, Deceased
STATE OF MIOHiG-A'N, the Probate Court for 

the County of Berrien.
At a session oi said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City oi'St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 29th day of May A. D., 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Pro bate.

Iu the matter oltbe estate of Charles F.Mutchler
Frank V . Mntchler,having filed in said court a 

petition praying that the administration of said 
estate he granted to Waiter E.Mutehler or to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 21th day of June, A. 
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; . .

It is further ordered tnat public notice thereoi 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, 
for ""three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan B e c o iu i , a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) Fu.anic H. Kllswokth Roll and E. Barr Judge of Prooate 
Register of Probate 

Last Publication June 21, 1907

K IL L  the C O U C H
A N D .C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

wi™ Ik  King’s ■ 
New Discovery

F°R C^ONSURfiPTION 
0UGHS and 

ff)LDS

Price 
HQc 
Free trial.

hOc & $1.00

Guaranteed for all THROAT and 
LUNG TROUBLES, or M ONEY 
BACK.
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Digs’ Lunch 
Room

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Hours 

Day and Night

C. C. DIGGINS & SON
M A IN  S T R E E T

The

Cafe
the niftiest, 
most up-to-date 
eating place in 
all Norther u. 
Indiana.

Menu Unsurpassed 
Cooking Unsurpassed 
Service Unsurpassed
We make all 
our own 
confections.

Our summer 
drinks are 
best.

The Philadelphia
House of Purity 

South Bend, Ind.

I

ou can’ t make a woman believe 
e is any real trouble in the world 
the first afternoon she wears her

What Advertisers Offer.
F. W. Richter, o f Niles, offers a 2( 

per cent discount to any reader o: 
the R e c o b d  who purchases goods o 
him. But his ad which appears oi 
this page must be presented at th< 
time.

Talk is not so cheap when alawy-j 
do$s it,


